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We again take pleasure in handing you our catalogue of selected seeds, plants, etc., specially selected for Southern planting, and can assure our patrons that no pains or expense will be spared on our part to merit continued favors. We feel very proud of the returns we received from our last year's catalogue which were far beyond our expectations, and we beg to thank our friends for their liberal patronage and hope to have a continuance of same. We hope to have your entire order for what you need in our line, and we feel confident we can please you. When in Dallas we will be pleased to have you call and see us. Wishing you a very happy and prosperous new year.

Yours Respectfully,

Texas Seed and Floral Co.

HOW TO ORDER.

Always use the Order Sheet and Envelope sent with the Catalogue when possible. Write plainly, keep a copy of your order and be sure to sign your name, postoffice, county and state every time you write to us.

HOW TO SEND MONEY. Cash should always accompany the order. Remittances may be made at our risk by either of the following five methods: (1st and best) Postoffice Order, (2) Draft on New York, (3) Express Co.'s Money Order (4) Cash by Express in amounts not less than $5.00, (5) Registered Letters. When money cannot be sent by either of the first four methods, it may be sent enclosed in a Registered Letter. The rates charged for Postoffice Orders and Express Money Orders are now so low that this is the very best way to remit where they can be obtained.

POSTAL NOTES afford a cheap and convenient mode of remitting small sums but without security, because they are payable to bearer.

STAMPS received same as cash for small orders, if in good condition.

NO GOODS SENT C. O. D., unless cash to the amount of one-fourth the order accompanies the same.

SEEDS BY MAIL. Sending seeds by mail is a very important branch of our business and we are prepared to fill all orders promptly and correctly the day they are received, in nearly all cases.

OUR PRICES. In comparing our mail prices, especially on heavy seeds, such as peas, beans and corn, by the quart and pint, and other seeds by the pound and one-fourth pound, you must bear in mind that we pay the postage.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. If you have changed, or intend to change your address, please let us know, so that we may change it on our books.

WE URGE CUSTOMERS to inform us promptly on arrival of their orders if not in good condition, well packed and filled exactly as ordered; also to report, after growth, the result more especially if anything proves otherwise than what was expected. We aim to make friends of our customers, and mail orders receive the same attention that customers do over the counter.

Extra Order Sheets and Envelopes will gladly be sent on request to anyone so desiring.

Texas Seed and Floral Co.

362 Elm Street, DALLAS, TEXAS.
BEANS.

A FEW NOVELTIES OF SPECIAL MERIT.

DREER'S DWARF OR BUSH LIMA BEAN.

This is a bush form of the Dreer's Lima Pole Bean, being vastly superior in flavor to the dwarf varieties of the Lima Lima of recent introduction. It grows about two feet high, and is of vigorous branching habit maturing early and is very productive. The beans, in a green state, are not quite as large as the Large Lima, but grow closer together in the pods. They are thicker, sweeter, more tender and succulent, and remain green after maturing.

Many of the pods contain five beans, and nearly one-half contain four. Many specimen plants have borne from 100 to 150 pods. It should be planted in rows two feet apart, and the plants one foot apart in the rows. One plant alone is sufficient to a hill. Pkt. 10c., Pt. 40c., Qt. $1.00; free by mail.

BURPEE'S BUSH LIMA.

Grows eighteen to twenty inches high. Each bush bearing from 50 to 200 handsome large pods, well filled with very large beans which are identical in size and luscious flavor with the well-known large pole limas, and comes absolutely true from seed.

By the introduction of this most valuable novelty, the largest and best Lima Beans can now be raised in quantity at small cost without the expense and labor attached to the use of poles. Pkt. 10c.; pints, 50c.; quarts, $1.00; free by mail.

JACKSON WONDER LIMA BEAN.

Still Another Bush Lima. The Jackson Wonder was extensively advertised throughout the South last year and met with a large sale at 25 cents per pkt. of 10 beans.

The Jackson Wonder Bean is dwarf or bush, requiring no poles. It grows from eighteen to thirty inches high, and might be termed a combination bean, as the pods when quite young may be used as snap beans and, after they become filled, shell and use as Lima Beans, or the whole plant, when loaded with foliage and beans, may be gathered and used for ensilage purposes. It is immensely productive, and the plant is an interesting sight to look upon as it stands densely loaded with foliage and its broad, flat pods, containing each three to four beautiful colored variegated flat beans, similar in shape to the well known Lima. Being early it is adapted to all localities, where any other bean will grow. The plant continues to bloom and produce its fruit until frost, and never sheds any of its foliage. It is quickly cooked and easily digested. Dry weather does not affect its growth. Pkt. 10c., pints, 40c.; quart, $1.00; free by mail.
HENDERSON’S BUSH LIMA.

One of its most valuable characteristics is its extreme earliness, as it comes in from one to three weeks ahead of any of the climbing Limas, thus supplying us with a delicious vegetable at a time when the garden is somewhat bare, filling in, as it does, the gap between peas and pole Limas; enormously productive, bearing continuously throughout the summer until killed by the frost. We recommend it very highly.

Pkt., 10c.; pint, 35c.; quart, 45c.; free by mail.

One packet each of the four Bush Limas for 35 cents. Free by mail.

WILLow LEAF LIMA.

This distinct new Lima makes a vine fifteen to twenty feet long, so full of bloom and so loaded with pods throughout the season that it is the wonder and admiration of all. It is a native of the Sunny South. It matures its luscious beans earlier than any other Lima, and continues to bear abundantly throughout the entire season.

Think of being able to gather twenty well filled pods of Lima Beans at one grasp; it seems almost impossible, yet it has been done with this variety.

It creates a sensation in every neighborhood where grown, not only on account of its handsome appearance, so entirely different from any other bean, but also by reason of its enormous productivity.

Pkt., 10c.; pt., 35c.; qt., 45c.; by mail postpaid.

GOLDEN CLUSTER WAX.

Undoubtedly the earliest pole variety. Only about ten days behind the dwarf Golden Wax. Although it begins to bear early it continues until frost. Everyone is surprised at their beautiful appearance and productivity. The pods are from six to eight inches long, borne in clusters of from three to six, and are most freely produced; stringless, very tender, and of delicious flavor. Pkt., 10c.; pint, 45c.; quart, 60c.; free by mail.

TEXAS SPECKLED BEAN.

We consider it to be the finest Pole Lima Bean adapted to the Southern climate, stands our hot, dry summers and bears constantly until frost; grows about fifteen feet, and bears large quantities of beans from the ground up. Pods about the size of the Bush Lima: beans white, flat, speckled with dark purple; give this a trial and you will be pleased with it.

Pkt., 10c.; pt., 30c.; qt., 50c.; pk. $2.50.

PROLIFIC GERMAN WAX.

An improved strain of Black Wax Cylinder pod, having longer, whiter and more fleecy pods, and being much more productive. Pkt., 10c.; pint, 25c.; quart, 45c. Free by mail.

CHALLENGE DWARF BLACK WAX.

Extra early. The earliest wax bean. Ripe in a larger portion of its crop earlier than any other variety. We do not think we exaggerate in the least in pronouncing this the best extra early wax bean. It came directly out of the old and well-known German Wax Black Seeded and has all the merits of that favorite variety in addition to its extreme earliness. Pkt., 10c.; pint, 35c.; quart, 45c.; free by mail.

One of the Finest Dwarf Wax Beans Grown.

Vine of medium size, erect, hardy and productive. Pods long, broad, flat and of a delicate waxy yellow, brittle and entirely stringless. Beans large kidney-shaped, white, with dark markings about the eye. A first-class snap bean and a good winter shell sort: the yield exceeds that of the Common Wax and is equally as early. Pkt., 5c.; pt., 15c.; qt., 45c.; free by mail.

This is certainly the best strain of Golden Wax Bean now on the market, and no one should plant a seed of the old strain when this can be had. The New Rust-proof Golden Wax is harder, much more prolific, holds its pods up better, and is of better quality. The pods are straighter, longer and thicker than the ordinary Golden Wax, and are absolutely rustproof.

By mail, postpaid: pkt., 10c.; pt., 30c.; qt., 50c. By express or freight: qt., 50c.; 4 qts. $1.00; pk., $2.00; bu., $5.00.

POLE BEAN—SOUTHERN PROLIFIC.

No variety will continue longer in bearing than this. It stands the heat of the summer better than any other, and is planted to succeed the other kinds. It is a very strong grower; pods about seven inches long, and flat; seeds are dark yellow or rather light brown. It is the standard variety for late spring and summer.

Pkt., 5c.; qt., 45c.; free by mail. Pt., 25c.; qt., 45c.; pk., $2.00; by express only.
CABBAGES.

BURPEE'S WORLD BEATER CABBAGE.

The largest cabbage and the hardest heading very large cabbage in cultivation.

The large, broad heads are very thick through, slightly rounded at the top; fine grained and very tender—more so than any other large cabbage; stalk short, foliage compact, dark green with a purplish-brown tinge. It is a rapid grower, and while it will well repay good treatment, yet it does not require special culture to develop. As an exhibition cabbage at state and county fairs next Autumn no other variety can compare with World-Beater. Pkt., 10c.; ounce, 50c.; ½ lb., $1.35; lb., $3.50.

AUTUMN KING.

We believe this to be the finest strain of Late Cabbage that has ever been offered. It produces regular, even heads of enormous size, and can be relied upon to produce a greater weight of crop from the same space of ground than any other late sort, from the fact of its producing so few outer leaves and going all to head. The "Autumn King" Cabbage has now received a most thorough trial and has given the highest satisfaction. We feel safe therefore in stating that it is the best stock of Late Cabbage in this country. Pkt., 10c.; ½ oz., 30c.; ½ lb., $1.00; lb., $3.50.

BURPEE'S ALL-HEAD CABBAGE.

It is the earliest of all cabbages. It is fully one-third larger than the Early Summer. The All-Head Early is unquestionably the nearest approach to a thoroughbred cabbage of any variety yet introduced, both as regards size and uniformity of development. Pkt.: 10c.; oz., 35c.; ½ lb., $1.00, free by mail.

ALL SEASONS.

As a rule, the earliest cabbages are only good early marketing, while All Seasons is as good for autumn or winter as it is for early market, making it the most valuable variety for a succession. Heads very large, round, often nearly spherical, but usually somewhat flattened, very solid, and of the best quality keeping as well as the winter sorts. Plant very vigorous but sure heading; leaves large and smooth. Remarkable for its ability to stand the heat and dry weather. Pkt.: 10c.; oz., 25c.; ½ oz., 45c.; ½ lb., 85c.; lb., $2.50.

CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD.

Originated from a careful selection of stock from the largest type of Wakefield. We can offer it with confidence to those desiring a cabbage of this kind. It will average 50 per cent, larger in size than the old type of Wakefield, and is only two or three days later. Pkt.: 10c.; oz., 35c.; ½ lb., $1.50; lb., $3.50; free by mail.
HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION CABBAGE.

What Henderson & Co. say of it: "It is now two years since we first offered Henderson's Succession Cabbage, and in that time it has probably been more thoroughly and critically tested than any other variety. The succession is about one week later than the Early Summer, but it is double the size, and is so finely bred that in a field of ten acres every head was a magnificent, perfect specimen, fit for exhibition purposes. Despite the low prices realized by the cabbage crop last season, the Succession brought paying prices wherever grown, and may well be regarded as a boon to the gardening community. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 35c.; ½ lb., $1.00.; lb., $3.00. free by mail.

LATE FLAT DUTCH CABBAGE.

Thorburn's Market Gardener's Private Stock.

A particularly fine strain of the immense sized winter cabbage, an unfailing producer of heads of enormous size. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 35c.; ½ lb., $1.00.; lb., $3.50. free by mail.

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN SWEET CORN.

The Ne Plus Ultra, or "Shoe Peg" Corn, has given more satisfaction for private family use than any other sort. Its only weak point with market gardeners was its small size, and it was conceded that with larger size, it would be a most desirable sort for commercial gardening. By careful selection, a variety has been obtained which produces ears of about double the size, and of the same delicious quality as the original. We offer with confidence the "Country Gentleman" as an exceedingly fine Sweet Corn. The ears are produced in great abundance, our grower last year sending in a number of stalks bearing four good ears, while the average of the crop was three ears to a stalk. The cob is very small, giving great depth to the kernels, which are pure white. But the great merit of the "Country Gentleman" is its delicious quality. It is, without doubt, the sweetest and most tender of all Sweet Corn. Postpaid: Pkt., 10c.; pint, 25c.; qt., 35c., free by mail. By Express: Qt., 50c.; 4 qts., 75c.; peck, $1.25 by express only.

EARLY MINNESOTA.

The Standard Early Sweet Corn; ripens a little earlier than Crosby's Eight-rowed ears of good size, sweet and well flavored. Stalks grow about five feet high. Pkt., 10c.; pt., 25c.; Qt., 35c., postpaid.

STOWELL'S EVERGREEN.

Grown more extensively than any other; a great favorite with canners and market gardeners for late use. The ears are of large size; kernels very deep, tender and sugary; very productive, and remains for a long time in fit condition for table use. Pkt., 5c.; Pt., 25c.; Qt., 35c., postpaid.

CUCUMBERS.

LIVINGSTON'S EVERGREEN CUCUMBER.

This variety has been thoroughly tested, and is now generally admitted to be the best pickle sort offered, possessing, as it does, every qualification required in a perfect pickle cucumber. Very hardy and evergreen, withstands drought, and bears until frost. One grower says it bears four to one compared with standard sorts. A very strong grower, but extra early and the best in flavor, bearing firm, crisp fruits either for pickling or stuffing. Price: Postpaid: Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; 1 lb., 50c.; ½ lb., $1.00.

IMPROVED WHITE SPINE OR ARLINGTON.

For both market use and pickling, this variety is now more largely grown than any other, and is very much superior to the old White Spine. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; ¼ lb., 25c.; lb., 75c., free by mail.

IMPROVED CHICAGO PICKLE.

Is undoubtedly the best cucumber for pickles, used almost exclusively by our pickle factories. The fruit is of medium length, pointed at both ends with large and prominent spines, color deep green. It is a most prolific variety, beginning to set its fruit when the vines are quite young. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 15c.; ¼ lb., 35c.; lb., $1.00. free by mail.

THORBURN'S EVERBEARING.

Small sized, very early and enormously productive, and valuable as a green pickler. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 15c.; ¼ lb., 35c.; lb., $1.00. free by mail.
EGG PLANT.

IMPROVED LARGE PURPLE SPINELESS.

We are able now to offer our customers a strain of this unrivaled variety

WHICH IS ABSOLUTELY FREE OF SPIINES.

All who have experienced the inconvenience and annoyance of handling spiny plants, will appreciate the advantage of this improvement. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 50c.; 2 oz., $5.; ½ lb., $1.50; 1 lb., $5.00, postpaid.

NEW YORK IMPROVED LARGE PURPLE.

The leading variety known by marketmen everywhere, fruit large, smooth, deep purple, flesh white, of good quality. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 40c.; ½ lb., $1.25; 1 lb., $4.50, postpaid.

LETTCUE.

DENVER MARKET LETTUCE

Is an early variety of Head Lettuce, either for forcing or open ground. It forms large solid heads of a good light green color, and is very slow to go to seed. The leaves are beautifully marked and blistered (like Savoy Cabbages) and very crisp and tender and of excellent flavor. By these blistered leaves it distinguishes itself from any other kind of Lettuce now grown. The shape of the head resembles somewhat the "Hansom" but is more oblong. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 20c.; ½ lb., 60c.; lb., $2.00, free by mail.

ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

A hardy crisp, eating and compact growing variety, with small, close heads of a dark green color; an excellent summer lettuce and valuable for forcing. Pkt., 5c.; oz. 15c.; ½ lb., 50c.; lb., $1.50, postpaid.

STANDWELL.

This Lettuce will stand longer than any other known variety before running to seed; the heads are very large, firm and solid, yet extremely tender and delicious in flavor. Its heat and drouth resisting properties are greater than those of any other lettuce. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 20c.; ½ lb., 60c.; lb., $2.00, postpaid.

LARGE WHITE PASSION.

A very handsome cabbage lettuce, forming very large, hard heads of delicious flavor, and is slow in running to seed. Although quite new, this variety is already very popular with our Southern market gardeners for shipment North. The seed being sown in the fall and transplanted during the winter, it grows to fine, large size, and stands long shipments better than any variety we know of. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 20c.; ½ lb., 60c.; lb., $1.75; postpaid.

BLOND BLOCKHEAD.

BLONDE BLOCKHEAD OR SUNSET.

A very handsome Lettuce, forming large, solid heads of a rich golden yellow, of splendid quality and an excellent keeper after being cut, a quality which makes it a desirable sort for shipping purposes as well as for private use. It is slow to seed and withstands summer heat well. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 15c.; ½ lb., 60c.; lb., $3.00, postpaid.
CANTALOUPES.

CANNON BALL CANTALOPE.

We again take pleasure in offering the Cannon Ball Cantaloupe. Without exception the finest flavored and best shipping cantaloupe in America, we specially recommend it to the Melon Growers of the far South who ship melons to distant markets. We shipped one melon to New York this year and it arrived in perfect condition. Mr. E. crew, of Hempstead, one of the largest melon shippers in Texas, says it is the finest shipping cantaloupe he ever handled. It is largely grown by the market gardeners in this vicinity; in shape, it is as round as a ball, medium sized and heavily netted; flesh green, melting and deliciously flavored, almost solid flesh; in fact, it has the smallest seed cavity of any melon we have ever seen. Can be shipped any distance with perfect safety. Our hotels and restaurants will buy no other cantaloupe when this one can be had. We consider it by far the finest melon for the South that has ever yet been introduced. You will miss a treat if you do not try this melon. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 25c.; $1.50.; lb., $2.50.

EMERALD GEM.

Entirely distinct, extra early and very prolific. The skin while ribbed, is perfectly smooth, and of a very deep emerald green color; flesh salmon color and very thick; ripens thoroughly to the rind, and is very juicy and rich; flavor sweet and delicious. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; ½ lb., 25c.; lb., 80c., postpaid.

EXTRA EARLY NUTMEG.

From its uniformity in size, it is a very profitable variety for field culture for the market, shaped round, medium size, flattened at each end, heavily netted. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 15c.; ½ lb., 30c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

MONTREAL MARKET.

They grow to a very large size and are very regular in shape. The melon is nearly round, flattened at the ends, deeply and regularly ribbed. Flesh green, firm and sweet. Not an early sort.

Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; ½ lb., 25c.; lb., 75c., postpaid.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.

A large species of the citron kind. It is extensively grown for this market; large in size, very roughly netted and of lucious flavor. The New Orleans Market cannot be excelled by any other variety in the world. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 15c.; ½ lb., 30c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

MILLER'S CREAM NUTMEG.

The flesh is of a rich, salmon color, very sweet and melting in quality, and is so very thick that the melon is almost solid, the seed-cavity being remarkably small. Melons of good size. The rind is very thin (not much thicker than pasteboard), slightly natural and thickly netted; sweetest of all melons. The vine is a strong grower and very productive, covering the ground with fruit. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; ½ lb., 30c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

SKILLSMAN'S NETTED.

An early variety, oval shape; flesh deep green, sweet and richly perfumed. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; ½ lb., 30c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

Remember our Seeds Are Specially Selected for Southern Planting.
DELMONICO.
A new oval-shaped musk melon of large size, finely netted, and has beautiful orange pink flesh, and is pronounced by connoisseurs to be a melon par excellence. We offer the Delmonico to our customers with full assurance that it will be found a most delicious variety. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 30c.; lb., $1.60, postpaid.

CHAMPION MARKET MELON.
In shape almost round, deeply ribbed, skin heavily netted; flesh light green, rich and sweet. Single specimens weigh from 4 to 6 pounds each. It is an excellent shipping variety. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

IMPROVED CHRISTIANA.
A general favorite with lovers of good melons; medium size, round, outer color dark green; flesh of a rich dark yellow, and best quality. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

THE PRINCESS.
Is quite distinct from all other varieties and a popular variety for family and market. Dark green skin; flesh rich salmon color, thicker than any other, and flavor sweet and luscious. Frequently weigh 8 to 10 pounds. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

ACME OR BALTIMORE.
Green in flesh, very productive, and one of the best shipping sorts. This is a favorite variety with hotels and restaurants of the Eastern markets. Oblong in form; quality very desirable. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

BIRD CANTALOUP.
These melons frequently attain an extraordinary weight. Medium early, and splendid keeper. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

HAKENSACK.
Large, round, sweet, productive. Skin and flesh green. Excellent both for market and private use. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

JENNY LIND.
This is a very desirable little melon, early and sweet; green flesh. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

EXTRA EARLY HACKENSACK.
Ten days earlier than the old Hackensack, which it closely resembles in shape and appearance. It is one of the best as well as earliest and most prolific of the netted musk melons. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

BAY VIEW.
A hybrid of the Casaba with the large California Musk Melon. It is large, fine flavored, and remarkably productive. Flesh light green. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

OSAGE.
Skin dark green, slightly netted on the lobes on the upper side, and on the best specimens a rich orange color where the melon lies on the ground, and on this side it is edible within an inch of the surface; flesh a rich Salmon color. The shape is pointed oval, medium sized, and the whole crop is very even and extra heavy, owing to thickness of meat; no melon can equal it in this respect. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

NETTED OR GOLDEN GEM.
This is a very popular variety in many sections, notably in the Philadelphia market. They are very uniform in size and shape. Skin green, uniformly ribbed and thickly netted. The meat is thick and very sweet. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

WATER MELONS.

JORDAN'S GRAY MONARCH
OR LONG WHITE ICING.
The skin is of an attractive, mottled, very light green color, so light as to nearly warrant the name white or gray. The flesh is deep red in color and of very fine quality, fully equal to the old Icing, which has long been recognized as one of the finest flavored water melons grown. In size, this new variety is much larger than the old, specimens having been raised to weigh sixty to seventy pounds each. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

MAMMOTH IRONCLAD.
Of oblong shape; with skin handsomely striped, and flesh of most deliciously rich, sugary flavor; the heart is very large, and the flesh next to the rind is equal to the heart in juicy taste. This variety grows uniformly to a larger size than any other, producing under ordinary cultivation, melons averaging fifty to sixty pounds in weight; have been grown to weigh over 100 pounds with extra cultivation. For shipping and keeping qualities, the "ironclad" is one of the best. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

CUBAN QUEEN.
A general favorite with melon growers. Their enormous size, handsome appearance, thin rind, red flesh and delicious taste, are so captivating that they bring extra prices wherever put on sale; very early and productive. The skin is beautifully striped, dark and light green. They are wonderfully solid and the very best keepers: excellent to ship to distant markets. A Cuban Queen the size of a 45 pound melon of some other variety will weigh from sixty to sixty-five pounds, being so much more solid. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1 lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

Try Our Improved Spineless Egg Plant.
ICE CREAM OR PEERLESS.
Of medium size, early (true white seeded), a very popular variety, and one of the best for general use. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; ¼ lb., 20c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

PHINNEY’S EARLY.
The earliest melon. Fruit is small, flesh sweet and firm. Where earliness is desired, this is the melon. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 15c.; ¼ lb., 25c.; lb., 60c., postpaid.

FLORIDA FAVORITE.
This variety is a hybrid of the Rattlesnake and Piroen, the latter being a celebrated home variety in Florida. It is pronounced one of the finest table melons extant; oblong in shape, growing to a very large size; rind dark, with light green stripes; flesh light crimson, very crisp and deliciously sweet. It ripens about ten days earlier than Kolb Gem or Iron-Clad. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; ¼ lb., 25c.; lb., 75c., postpaid.

PRIDE OF GEORGIA.
Originated in Monroe County, Georgia. The rind is dark green, shape nearly oval, and rigid like an orange; flesh rich scarlet, very sweet and crisp; attaining a large size and a good shipper. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; ¼ lb., 25c.; lb., 75c., postpaid.

THE DALLAS MARKET
has given the best satisfaction of any melon we have ever sold. The shape is oblong, color green, with faint lighter stripe; deep red meat, surpassing all other varieties as much in flavor as in size, and for a market melon sells more rapidly and for higher prices than any other melon. They average in weight from forty to eighty pounds, and are very solid and good for shipping. We can recommend this melon very highly, and feel assured that all our customers who try it will be pleased. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 25c.; ¼ lb., 75c.; lb., $2.50, postpaid.

ONIONS

MAMMOTH SILVER KING.
(White Garganus)—Of attractive shape, with silvery white skin, and flesh of a most agreeable mild flavor. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 35c.; ¼ lb., $1.00; lb., $9.50, postpaid.

LOUISIANA CREOLE.
This onion is grown almost exclusively in Louisiana and Southern Texas. It is a very large flat red onion, flavored very mild and a splendid keeper. We recommend it very highly. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 35c.; ¼ lb., $1.00; lb., $3.00, free by mail.

BERMUDA ISLAND WHITE.
A little smaller, still milder flavored; white in color, otherwise same as the red. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 25c.; ¼ lb., 70c.; lb., $2.50, free by mail.

NOTE.
The Bermuda Onions are being grown quite extensively in Southern Texas, and are considered to be superior to the Louisiana Or of

to enormous size and shape, as shown in our Illustration, of pearly white color, the outer skin having a most showy waxy appearance, flesh of a pure, snow white, and flavor so mild that it can be eaten like an apple. It grows with wonderful rapidity, reaching the first season, from seed, the enormous size of six to seven inches in diameter, frequently weighing from three to four pounds each. A splendid keeper, succeeding everywhere, and requiring only thin soil. This onion is now being extensively grown all over the South, and has given satisfaction to all who have tried it. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 35c.; ¼ lb., 90c.; lb., $3.00, free by mail.

If you wish to raise fine Onions plant White Pearl and Prize Taker.
BERMUDA ISLAND RED.

A very early pale red onion, grown extensively in the Bermudas and put on our markets early in the summer. Grown in our climate, the bulbs are smaller, but mature early and retain much of the mild, sweet flavor of the imported ones. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 25c.; ½ lb., 70c.; lb., $3.50, free by mail.

EL PASO.

One of the largest onions grown; of most beautiful form, skin and flesh white, flavor very mild. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 20c.; ½ lb., $1.00; lb., $3.50, free by mail.

THE PRIZE-TAKER ONION.

No further description of this fine onion is needed than to state that it is identical to the same variety as the large, beautiful, straw-colored onions imported from Spain and offered for sale at the fruit stands in all our large cities every fall. Although of Spanish origin, this variety must not be confounded with the yellow onion named Spanish King, which is inferior in size and quality to the American grown Prize-Taker. The Prize-Taker Onion grows uniform in shape, of a nearly perfect globe, as shown in the illustration, with thin skin of a clean, bright straw color; it is of immense size, measuring from twelve to sixteen inches in circumference, while under special cultivation specimen bulbs have been raised to weigh from four to six pounds each. It ripens up hard and fine, and presents the handsomest possible appearance in market, while the pure white flesh is fine-grained, mild and delicate in flavor. Pkt., 10c.; 3 pkts., 25c.; oz., 35c.; 2 ozs., 60c.;½ lb., $1.00; lb., $3.50, free by mail.

PRIZE TAKER.

VINELESS SWEET POTATO.

No novelty that has ever been offered has given better satisfaction than the Vineless Sweet Potato. We predict the largest sale this season for this splendid potato of any novelty that has ever been introduced in the South. From all sources we hear of people who have tried this vegetable wonder, and all are highly pleased with it. To all who grow sweet potatoes and know of the trouble in cultivating them we say plant the Vineless and you will discard all others. It is called the Bunch or Vineless Yam, on account of the short erect vine. Slips grown off quickly after transplanting. Each slip is well supplied with fibres and require but little water or attention. No VINES to HANDLE in HOEING, CULTIVATING or DIGGING. This potato will DOUBLE the yield of the ordinary old vine yam, and is far superior for market or eating. People in Dallas who have tried them once will pay fifty cents per bushel more for the Vineless than any other variety of potato, on account of their flavor which is far superior to any potato in existence; will grow in soil that any other sweet potato will, color the same as the old vine yellow yam.

Price, 3 lb., 50c., free by mail.
Pk., 50c.; Bushel, $5.00 by express only.
Slips ready in April and May. Price 50c., per 100; $4.50 per 1000.

SPECIAL NOTICE—As there are a great many sweet potatoes being offered as the Vineless that are not pure and true to name, we wish to impress on all that we have the pure stock which have been carefully grown by themselves so there is no chance of them being mixed with other varieties.

Be sure to have The Vineless Sweet Potato on your List when ordering.
BLISS' TRIUMPH

OR

IMPROVED BERMUDA POTATO.

This beautiful variety combines the wonderful productiveness of the Peerless with all the good qualities of the Early Rose. It is much more productive and matures its crop at least a week in advance of the Early Rose. The tubers are of medium size, round and uniform in shape, with but a very few small ones. eye slightly depressed; color a beautiful light red; flesh fine grained and excellent flavor. The tubers grow compactly in the hill and are easily harvested. It is an excellent keeper, not inclined to sprout early. Its great beauty, productiveness and fine quality will make it one of the best market varieties in cultivation. It is now being planted on the Island of Bermuda to the exclusion of nearly all others, having supplanted almost entirely the old Bermuda Potato, and is the first Potato to reach our markets from the Bermudas. It has become very popular in our Southern States, and is pronounced by growers the most profitable red-skinned potato they can plant. Peck, 75c.; bus., $2.00; bbl., $4.50.

If wanted in large quantities write for special quotations as the prices are continually changing.

PUMPKIN.

GENUINE MAMMOTH OR TRUE POTIRON.

(Also called King of the Mammoths, Large Yellow Mammoth, Mammoth $5.00 Pumpkin and Juabo Pumpkin.) Form much like an immense Nutmeg Melon with depressed ends, slightly ribbed and grows to an enormous size—three feet or more in diameter. Skin Salmon-colored, flesh bright yellow, fine grained and of good quality. Pkt. 5c.; oz., 50c.; ½ lb., 65c.; lb., $2.25.

THE STANLEY PEA.

(HOPlPORD.)

Some of its principal points of merit:

(1.) It has handsome, large well-filled pods larger than the Strategic, or nearly as large as the Telephone. 2.) It is a tremendous cropper when given a rich, loamy soil. 3.) It has a dwarf, stocky vine and needs no bushing. 2 oz., pkt., 15c, each, or two for 25c.; ½ pint packages, 40c., each, or three for $1.00.

RADISHES.

SCARLET GEM.

One of the earliest, perfect globular, color rich deep scarlet at the top, blending into pure white at the bottom, exceedingly tender, crisp and delicious, very short leaved, suitable for frame. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 15c.; ½ lb., 25c.; lb., $1.60.

NON PLUS ULTRA.

(Deep Scarlet Foreleg Turnip)—By far the smallest topped and earliest forcing radish in cultivation. Roots, small, round, deep rich scarlet; very crisp, tender, white flesh. It matures in eighteen to twenty days and the tops are so small a large number can be grown in a single bed. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 15c.; ½ lb., 25c.; lb., 75c.

GLASS.

It is a long radish of a light pink color, white-tipped, and of very uniform size. The flesh is of a transparent white, always crisp and brittle, even if grown to a large size, and mild flavored. It was named “Glass” radish on account of the fine transparency of its flesh. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 15c.; ½ lb., 25c.; lb., $1.00.

Bliss’ Triumph is the Potato you Want.
IMPROVED CHARTIER.

A decidedly distinct and exceedingly handsome and attractive variety. The color at the top is scarlet rose, shading into pure waxy white at the tip. It will attain a very large size before it becomes unfit for the table, and is undoubtedly the very best “All Seasons” radish for open garden culture.

Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; ¼ lb., 25c.; lb., 50c.; free by mail.

NEW FIRE BALL.

The shape of this exceedingly valuable variety is well shown in the above illustration, although it grows nearly twice the size. It is the finest red forcing turnip variety ever introduced; has a very small, short top. Color brilliant scarlet, crisp, solid, tender, and of fine flavor. It is as valuable for out-door planting early in the spring or in the autumn, and will always command ready sale at good prices throughout the year. It will not disappoint a single market or family gardener who sows it.

Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; ¼ lb., 25c.; lb., $1.00; free by mail.

CARROT.

OXHEART OR GUERANDE.

Diameter of a pint measure, not so long; top shaped; color orange red, tender, flavor excellent. Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; ¼ lb., 25c.; lb., $1.00; free by mail.

THE MATCHLESS TOMATO.

The vines are of strong, vigorous growth, well set with fruit; the foliage is a very rich, dark-green in color. They are entirely free from core; of a very rich cardinal-red color and are not liable to crack from wet weather. The fruits are of the largest size, and the size of the fruit is maintained throughout the season, the healthy growth of foliage continuing until killed by frost. The skin is remarkably tough and solid so that ripe specimens picked from the vine will keep in good marketable condition for two weeks. Its fine quality, solidity, and long-keeping character has already made the Matchless Tomato a great favorite for both market and family use. Per Pkt., 10c.; 3 Pkts., for 25c.; per oz., 35c.; 2 ozs., 60c.; ¼ lb., $1.00; per lb., $3.50; free by mail.

New Customers. As this Catalogue will reach many who have never had our seeds, we would urge such to send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small, and although you may be satisfied with seeds bought elsewhere, we believe our SPECIAL STRAINS of many of the newer varieties will make them as profitable to you as they have been to thousands of others who are now our regular customers.

Try our Specialties in Radishes.
TOMATOES.

BEAUTY TOMATO.
Most Popular Variety Among Market Gardeners and Shippers.

The color is very attractive, being a glossy crimson with a tinge of purple. In shape it is a model. There are absolutely no rough fruits produced. Though quite early it retains its size during the entire season. A wonderful cropper, growing in clusters of four to five fruits. For shipping it cannot be excelled, from the fact that fruits picked quite green ripen up to a fresh bright color, without shriveling. Oz., 20c.; ¼ lb., 75c.; 1 lb., $1.50, free by mail.

DWARF CHAMPION.

A new and valuable variety, entirely different from all other sorts in style of growth, being very dwarf and compact, standing up straight, with thick short-jointed stems, and on this account it is very valuable as it can be planted exceedingly close, and still leave plenty of room to gather the fruit. An extra early sort, and therefore valuable to the market gardeners, as the first tomatoes in the market always command the highest prices. The fruit is of a purple color, round and smooth, greatly resembling the Acme; flesh very solid and of the finest quality. With these advantages this variety should have wide and permanent success all over the country, and we believe it will be a favorite.

Pkt., 10c.; oz., 25c.; ¼ lb., 75c.; 1 lb., $2.50, free by mail.

THE NEW STONE.

It ripens for main crop, is very large and of bright scarlet color, very smooth, occasionally a specimen very slightly octagon shaped: ripening evenly to the stem without a crack, exceedingly solid and firm fleshed, as its name indicates; is an excellent shipper, quality the very best, fine for canning, a good keeper without hard core, not subject to rot. Pkt., 10c.; ½ oz., 50c.; 1 oz., 25c.; ¼ lb., 75c.; 1 lb., $2.75, free by mail.

ROYAL RED TOMATO.

This is a prize variety, and worthy of a prominent position alongside of its renowned royal predecessors already bearing the Livingston name. It is a first-class main crop variety for the shipper, marketer and private gardener, and not a single essential point is lacking.

Wherever Royal Red was exhibited the past season, it easily carried off the Blue Ribbon, and everybody was attracted by its vivid red color and handsome general appearance, even when shown with collections of forty and fifty kinds. Pkt., 10c.; oz., 30c.; ¼ lb., $1.00; 1 lb., $3.50, postpaid.

One Trial Packet each of above four choice Tomatoes for 30c., free by mail.
SEEDS POST-PAID BY MAIL.

Please bear in mind that the prices in the following list include prepayment of postage by us on all seeds offered by the Packet, Ounce, Quarter Pound, Pound, Pint or Quart, unless otherwise noted. Thus you have only to send us the catalogue price, and we GUARANTEE safe delivery by mail, postage prepaid. If the seeds are to be sent by express, at the buyer's expense, deduct eight cents for a pound, eight cents for a pint and fifteen cents for a quart. Half pounds supplied at pound rates; half bushels at bushel rates.

PACKET SEED DISCOUNTS.

This does not refer to seeds offered by weight, or measure, but to seeds in Packets only; nor does it refer to potatoes, onion sets or bulbs:

For 25 cents you may select six 5 cent packages of Vegetables or Flower Seeds.

For 50 cents you may select thirteen 5 cent packages of Vegetables or Flower Seeds.

For $1.00 you may select seeds in Packets (no ounces, remember) to the amount of $1.30.

For $2.00 you may select seeds in Packets (no ounces, remember) to the amount of $2.75.

For $5.00 you may select seeds in Packets (no ounces, remember) to the amount of $7.25.

ARTICHOKE.

Green Globe, per oz. .......................... 30c.
Jerusalem (we have the tubers only) lb. 30c.; free by mail; Pkt., 75c.; half lbs., $2.50 by express.

ASPARAGUS.

Comonow's Colossal, a large and rapid grower of excellent quality ................................ 65 15 40 $1.25

Roots, one year old, $1.00 per 100; 85.00 per 1000; three year old, 50c. a doz.; 82.50 per 100; by express only.

BEANS—Dwarf Varieties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Pt.</th>
<th>Qt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wonder Bush Lima; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreer's Bush Lima; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burpee's Bush Lima; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson's Dwarf Lima; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Yellow Six Weeks</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improved Early Valentine</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Valentine ......</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of All ..........</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEANS—Pole Varieties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burpee's Saddleback Wax; Prolific German Wax; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge Dwarf Black Wax; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust-Proof Golden Wax; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Wax ......</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Wax ......</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wax ......</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Eye Wax ......</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardwell's Kidney Wax</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEANS—Red Varieties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Pt.</th>
<th>Qt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Golden Cluster Wax; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Grenache; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Speckled Butter</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Prolific see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Speckled or Cut Short</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of the Garden Lima ......</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Lima or Necha ......</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEEF.
One ounce will sow sixty feet of drill; five pounds will sow an acre in drills.

Eclipse..... 10  25  75
Egyptian Early blood Turnip..... 05  10  25  75
Extra Early Bassano..... 05  10  20  65
Dewey's Early Blood Turnip..... 05  10  25  75
Long Blood Red..... 05  10  20  60

MANGEL AND SUGAR BEETS.

STOCK-FEEDING VARIETY.
The attention of farmers to the growing of roots for feeding stock has increased rapidly. The wonderful results are plainly shown in the health and general condition of the animals, and the increased yield of milk in cows.

They should be sown from February to June, in drills two feet apart, and afterward thinned out to stand one foot apart in the rows. Keep well cultivated and you will have an abundant crop of roots for winter use.

From five to six pounds of seed required to the acre. In quantities of five pounds and over, 15c per pound may be deducted from price per single pound.

French White Sugar Beet—Grows to a large size, exceedingly rich in sugar..... 10  20  60
Golden Tankard Mangel-Wurzel—Nutritious and valued for its milk-producing qualities..... 10  15  50
Mammoth Long Red Mangel-Wurzel—This variety grows to an immense size, and is the most desirable sort to grow for stock-feeding..... 10  15  50

RELIABLE CABBAGE SEED.
There is nothing more important to the market or family garden than good cabbage seeds. Our cabbage seeds are all grown by the most reliable growers in America and we can confidently recommend them.

Selected Jersey Wakefield... 10  25  75  92 50
Charleston Wakefield (see novelties, page 50)..... 10  35  1 50  3 50
Early Winningstadt..... 05  20  60  2 00
Henderson's Early Summer, All Seasons, very fine (see specialties)..... 10  25  55  2 50
Burpee's Surehead, grand variety..... 10  25  55  2 50
Thorburn's Market Gardeners' Private Stock, see specialties..... 10  35  1 00  3 50
Burpee's All Head, see specialties, page 50..... 10  35  1 00  3 50
Henderson's Succession (see specialties, page 62)..... 10  35  1 00  3 50
Burpee's World Beater (see specialties)..... 10  35  1 00  3 50
Solid South..... 10  35  1 00  3 50
Stein's Early Dwarf Flat Dutch, very desirable..... 05  25  75  2 50
Early Drumhead..... 05  20  60  2 00
Large Late Drumhead..... 05  20  60  2 00
Autumn King (see specialties, page 50)..... 10  35  1 00  3 50
Houseman's Large Late Flat Dutch. This strain is specially grown for the Southern climate and is sure to give satisfaction..... 10  35  1 00  3 50
Stonehouse..... 10  35  1 00  3 50

CARROT.

One ounce will sow 125 feet of drill and four pounds will sow an acre.

Early French Horn..... 05  10  30  1 00
Early Half Long Stamp Rooted..... 05  10  30  1 00
Early Snowball..... 25  1 50  3 00  10  60
Half Early Paris..... 10  50  75  2 50
Alsiers..... 10  50  75  2 50
Lenormand's Short Stem..... 10  50  75  2 50

CAULIFLOWER.

Celerie culture is receiving a great deal of attention in the South now, and we would advise all our patrons to plant a few rows. One ounce will produce about twenty-five hundred plants.

Henderson's Half Dwarf..... 10  25
White Plume..... 10  25
Golden Heart..... 10  25
Soup or Flavoring Celeri..... 05  30

CELERIAC.

Turnip Rooted Celeri..... Pkt., 15c.; oz., 25c.

CHICKORY.

Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1, 35c.

COLLARDS.

True Georgia..... Pkt., 5c.; oz., 10c.; $1, 35c.

CORN—SWEET OR SUGAR.
One quart will plant about 200 hills, and one peck is required to plant an acre in hills.

Large packets of any variety 10c, each postpaid by mail.

EARLY VARIETIES.

Adams Extra Early White Grains..... 20  35
Adams Early, same as above—larger..... 20  35
Early Minnesota Sweet, well flavored..... 20  35
Ne Plus Ultra, medium early..... 20  35
Black Mexican, highly prized for table use..... 20  35

LATE VARIETIES.

Country Gentleman; see Specialties..... 20  35
Stowell's Evergreen; the best and sweetest variety..... 20  35

CUCUMBERS.

Livingston's Evergreen, see Specialties..... 05  10  30  1 00
Thorburn's Everbearing..... 10  15
Early Frame..... 05  10  25
Improved Long Green..... 05  10  25
Nichols' Medium Green..... 05  10  25
Green Pacific or Box top Pickle..... 05  10  25
Improved White Spinach..... 05  10  25
Improved Chicago Pickle..... 05  10  25
Early Cluster..... 05  10  25

Remember we have Choice Cut Flowers at All Seasons.
### POP CORN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mapledale Prolific</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rice</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s Golden</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRESS OR PEPPER GRASS.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarf Curl Cress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EGG PLANT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson’s Improved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Spineless</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ENDIVE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Curled Summer</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Curled Winter</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GOURDS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Nest Egg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luffa, or Dishcloth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dipper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heracleum’s Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Mixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HORSE RADISH ROOTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Curled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomdale Double Curled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KALE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early White Vienna</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Purple Vienna</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LEEK.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>London Flag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LETTUCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Blockhead</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speckled Dutch Butterhead</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Spotted</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All the Year Round</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Butterhead</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Curled Simpson</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossin</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Curled</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Market</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Seeded Tennis Ball</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisped Small Early</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OKRA OR GUMBO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black or Brown</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Giant Curled</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomdale Large Leaved</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Curled</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MUSTARD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Leaves</em></td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Buds</em></td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Corn</em></td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Flower</em></td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OKRA OR GUMBO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black or Brown</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Giant Curled</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomdale Large Leaved</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Curled</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ONION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Market, see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones’ Improved</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick’s Early</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallion</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phiney’s Early</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WATER MELONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth White Flat Onion</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Early White Pearl</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Our White Pearl Onion will please you.**
ONION SETS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Pt.</th>
<th>Oz.</th>
<th>1-4 lb.</th>
<th>Lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Creole</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earliest White Queen</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Early Barletta</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prize Taker; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Silver King</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neapolitan Magellan</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Early Red</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Globe Dauvers</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wethersfield</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Silverskin</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda White</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda Red; see Specialties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Rocca</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUR SEEDS ARE ALL SPECIALLY SELECTED FOR SOUTHERN PLANTING.
### SALSIFY OR OYSTER PLANT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Sandwich Island</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POTATOES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Red-Top, White Globe</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranian White Globe</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early White Flat Dutch</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Top Flat; strap leaved</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Ball or Orange Jelly</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow, or Amber Globe</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEEDS OF POT AND SWEET HERBS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anise</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basil, sweet</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coriander</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curraway</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majoram, Sweet</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opium Poppy</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savory, Summer</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyme</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VEGETABLE PLANTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charleston Wakefield</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson's Early Summer</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burpee's All-Head Early</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATE VARIETIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Late Flat Dutch</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn King</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAULIFLOWER.

Henderson's Early Snowball: 75¢ SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York Improved Purple</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EGG PLANT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vineless</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Yarn</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Queen</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARKET GARDENERS AND INSTITUTIONS.

Wanting to purchase seeds in unusually large quantities, will please write for special prices. Although we have made prices very low in this Catalogue, yet where several pounds or bushels of seed are wanted, we can frequently supply at lower prices than by the single bushel or pound.

**TEXAS seed & FLORAL CO.**

Cor. Elm and Stone St., Dallas, Tex.

Please take this Catalogue with you when you go to your neighbors next time, show it to him, and ask him to club with you in sending your order.
FARM AND FIELD SEEDS.

PEANUTS.

A very early and desirable variety with erect stems and upright foliage, much more desirable than the common spreading kind because it is more easily cultivated. Enormous yielder has very thin pod and the nuts are very sweet and much superior to the older varieties. Fine for fattening hogs and children. Try them. Per lb., 30c., free by mail; pk., 50c.; bu., $2.00, by express only.

LARGE RED.

Large Red Peanuts, 3c., free by mail; pk., 50c.; bu., $2.00, by express only.

Remember all Seeds by the pound are free by mail.

CHUFAS OR EARTH ALMOND.

A species of “grass nut,” much used to fatten hogs. One peck of seed per acre. Pkt., 10c.; pt. 30c., postpaid. By express, qt., 30c., pk., $1.50.

TREE SEED.

We have room only to list the leading varieties used in the South. Write us if other sorts are wanted, and for special prices.

Catalpa, oz., 10c.; B., $2.00, free by mail.
Osage Orange, oz., 10c.; lb., 45c.; 3 lbs., $1.15, free by mail.
Russian Mulberry, oz., 20c.; B., $2.00, free by mail. Soft Shell Pecans, B., $1.50, free by mail.

CHOOSE SEED FIELD CORN.

The Seed Corn we offer is grown for this purpose and carefully selected.

Express or Freight charges always to be Paid by the Purveyor. Terms: Cash with Order.

EARLY MASTADON DENT.

An early yellow Dent Corn, which we have found is just the corn for this country; it is an enormous yielder, having made 88 bushels to the acre last year. Matures in ninety days before the dry weather comes. This is the corn you want; don’t fail to send for some when making out your order. Pkt., 3c.; pt., 15c.; qt., 30c., free by mail; pk., 50c.; bu., $2.50, by express only.

SHOE PEG OR GOURD SEED CORN.

We have secured a limited supply of this grand deep-grained corn. It makes the largest ears of any corn we have ever seen and is sure to give satisfaction to all who try it. Qt., 30c., free by mail; pk., 50c.; bu., $2.50, by express only.

CHAMPION EARLY PEARL.

An extra early, pure white variety of the Dent family; very productive and exceedingly heavy, maturing in fifty-five to ninety days from the time of planting. The grain is extra deep and very wide, two of which will more then span the cob, which is very small. Pkt., 15c.; qt., 30c., free by mail. Per pk., 50c.; bu., $2.50.

THE LEAMING—YELLOW.

A Yellow Dent variety; very small red cob, with a deep, long grain of a rich golden color, matures a crop in ninety days, and will, if planted by the 1st of June, under ordinary culture, grow, ripen, and be fit to husk and ear by September 1st. Qt., 30c., free by mail. Per pk., 50c.; bu., $2.50.

HICKORY KING.

This new corn is entirely distinct from all other varieties, having the largest grain with the smallest cob ever introduced in a white corn. It yields greater, and is unquestionably the most productive white field corn. A single grain will completely cover the cob of an ear broken in half. Pkt., 3c.; pt., 30c.; qt., 30c., free by mail. Per pk., 50c.; bu., $2.50, by express only.

GOLDEN BEAUTY—YELLOW.

This variety has ears of perfect shape, with from ten to fourteen rows of highest, golden yellow, grains of remarkable size, and filled out completely to the extreme end of the cob. The ears are unusually small. Qt., 30c., free by mail. Per pk., 50c.; bu., $2.50.

KANSAS KING.

Has medium high and very strong stalks and stands heavy winds and storms without being blown down. The ears are set on heavy stems. It bears generally two ears to the stalk, and has some with as many as four to the stalk. The grains are long shaped like Champion White Pearl, and the cob is shaped like Hickory King. The ears weigh heavy, averaging nearly one pound each and have ten to fourteen rows. This corn husks very easy. Pkt., 3c.; pt., 30c.; qt., 30c., free by mail. Per pk., 50c.; bu., $2.50, by express only.

IMPROVED BLACK BARLEY.

For feeding purposes more dollars can be made to the acre, out of our Improved Black Barley than from any other grain. In productivity no other Barley can equal it. Its average weight is 62 pounds to the measured bushel. Better results in feeding can be obtained from one bushel of the Improved Black than a considerably large quantity of any other barley. Don’t fail to try this novelty. One and one-half to two bushels should be sown to the acre. Pkt., 1c.; lb., 25c.; by mail postpaid. Per pk., 50c.; bu., $2.00.
JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE.
Yield one thousand bushes to the acre. The greatest feed for hogs ever known.

DESCRIPTION—The time to plant is from January until April, the sooner the better. Cut one eye to the piece the same as Irish potatoes, plant in rows from three to three and one-half feet apart, drop one about fifteen or twenty inches and cover with about two inches of soil. Four bushes will plant an acre; will grow in most any soil and are enormously productive, and are the grandest feed for hogs ever offered. Have a patch of Al-talfa or Bermuda Grass for summer and Artichokes for winter and go in for raising more hogs and you will be more than pleased with the results. Price, lb., 30c., free by mail; 2ck., 55c.; bu., $2.50 or five bu. for $10.

HIGHLAND CHIEF BARLEY.
It is an entirely new and distinct variety of barley. It is very robust, a vigorous grower, and the size of the grain when compared with any other is immense.

Large pkt., 10c.; lb., 50c.; postpaid. By express or freight—Pkt., $1.00; bu., $3.00; two bu., $5.50

Common Barley—bu., 75c.

FERGUSON'S LINTLESS COTTON

King of Discoveries and a Species of King Cotton.

It is one of the most abundant Bearers ever seen in cotton. Blocks bear from 40 to 60 seed in each boll. They contain more oil and more plant food than any other cotton seed. Sowed broadcast as peas for forage purposes up to the 10th of June, will seed on the land from one hundred to two hundred bushels of seed, without any work. Each of these bolls will mature from eight to twenty bolls, besides the short limbs and brush limbs common in other cotton. For stock it is superior to all others. Chickens, turkeys and ducks devour these seed when in the roasting ear stage, as easily as they do corn. Stock of all kinds eat them. This cotton is planted and cultivated as all other cotton. In harvesting the burr is pulled and threshed as peas. The threshing and gathering is very rapid work. Plant in rows 30c. Price—Pkt., 10c.; Pt., 50c.; Qt., 75c., postpaid.

MAMMOTH RUSSIAN MILLET.
The largest grain millet ever offered; yields the heaviest crop of seed of any millet. It ripens early and can be sown as late as July. It is of quick growth, growing to a uniform height of about two and one-half feet and the stalks are densely filled with blades. The seed can be used to splendid advantage as a ground feed for hogs and other animals, and in this manner is equal to the best oil cake. In its natural condition the seed makes a splendid feed for all kinds of fowls and birds. It is claimed by those who used it that animals and fowls not only thrive and do well on it, but are free from cholera and other diseases. Do not fail to try this wonderful millet. Pound, 25c., free by mail; 10 lbs., $4.00; 100 lbs., $37.50, by express only.

COLORADO GRASS.

People in the South are taking more interest in grasses every year, and no doubt will be pleased to hear of the Colorado Grass. This is the best summer grass for the South we consider that has ever been offered, it will make more hay per acre than any grass we know of. It can be planted in the fall with oats and will make a fine crop of hay the following summer after the oats have been cut or it can be planted in the spring with corn and after you hay your corn by you will have the finest crop of hay you could wish for. It grows from the seed only if you do not cut it. It will reseed itself every fall and come up in the spring of its own accord just like crabgrass, it only makes roots near the surface so that if you want to get rid of it at any time you have to do is to plow it up during the summer and not let it seed and you will then have destroyed it, but in our opinion if you once get a start you will not want to be without it.

It grows something like Crab Grass about three feet high; it spreads and branches at the joints and one seed will grow a large bunch as you can see in above photo-engraving which was taken from a bunch of the grass grown from one seed, all stock rehish it both while green and as hay. To all who want a first-class grass for summer pasture or for hay, plant the Colorado Grass. Price, lb., 30c., free by mail or 1 lb., for $1.00; Pk., 50c.; bu., $2.50, by express only.

EARLY ARCHANGEL OATS.

Price—lb., 35c., by mail, postpaid. By express or freight—lb., 35c.; pk., 50c.; bu., 85c.

Myer’s Profice Winter Turf—lb., 25c.; Pk., 50c.; bu., 85c.

Race Horse—lb., 20c.; pk., 50c.; bu., 85c.

Red Rust Proof—bu., 30c.

MAMMOTH SPRING RYE.

A distinct variety grown largely in Colorado; the kernel is of mammoth size, about five times larger than the common rye and extremely hard. It is really a curiosity for mammoth size. Large pkt., 10c.; lb., 30c.; or 1 lbs., for $1.00, postpaid.

Common Rye—Pkt., 50c.; bu., $1.25.

EARLY AMBER CANE.

Per lb., 15c.; per bu., 50 pounds, $1.00.
FORAGE PLANTS.

Stock relish a change of food as much as do human beings, and a good appetite results in better growth. Devote a small piece of ground to some of these FORAGE PLANTS. Excellent either for green or dry feed. All of them have been PROVEN GOOD. An experiment will demonstrate which is best for any particular soil and climate.

RED KAFFIR CORN.

This grows taller than the white, the stalks are slenderer but more juicy and very leafy. The heads are long, slender, compact and grow erect; they measure one to two feet high. Per bu., by mail: 20c.; 3 lbs., for 50c., by freight or express, not prepaid, per pk. 75c.; per bu., $2.50.

WHITE KAFFIR CORN.

It grows from four to five feet high. It has a stalky stem, with numerous wide leaves. The stalks keep green, and are brittle and juicy, not hardening like other varieties of sorghum, making excellent fodder, either green or dried, which is highly relished by cattle horses and mules. For the grain, sow in rows three feet apart, three to five pounds of seed per acre. For fodder, sow one-half to one bushel, either broadcast or in drills Per lb. 20c., free by mail, per bu. 50 lbs., $2.50; per pk. 75c.

EARLY ORANGE CANE.

Per bu., 5c.; bu. .. 50 lbs., $1.25.

JERUSALEM CORN.

It is pronounced the best and surest grain crop for dry countries and seasons, even better than Kaffir Corn, Dourha and Millo Maize. It grows about three feet high, make one large head on main stalk and several smaller heads on side shoots, have seen as high as eight heads on one stalk. The grains are pure white and nearly flat. Three pounds will plant an acre.

Per bu., postpaid, 30; three lbs., 50c.: by freight or express, not prepaid, 4 bu., 75c.; per bu., $2.50.

WHITE MILLO MAIZE.

Valuable as a forage plant and for its grain, having a great capacity to stand drought. It can be cut and fed at any stage, or cured, when heading out for fodder. It bears grain in erect, full head, and is almost equal to corn for feeding all sorts of stock: also makes excellent meal. Plant three to five seed in a hill, eighteen inches apart, four to five rows, and thin to two plants and cultivate as corn. Three to five pounds per acre.

Per bu., 20c.; postpaid per bu., 50 lbs., $2.50.

YELLOW MILLO MAIZE.

This growth is tall, nine to twelve feet, stooping from the ground like the White Millo Maize, but not so much. It sends out shoots also from the joints. The seed heads grow to great size on good land, often weighing 3 of a pound, sometimes a full pound after being fully ripe. Per bu., 20c., postpaid, bushel, 50 lbs., $3.50.

LARGE AFRICAN MILLET.

A variety of sorghum, non-Saccharine growing stalks eight to ten feet high, and yielding heads of grain twelve to fifteen inches long, weighing six ounces to half a pound when fully ripe. Three to five pounds per acre. This variety makes the most forage, besides a large quantity of seed per acre. Per bu., 20c., postpaid, bu., 50 lbs., $2.50.

BROWN DOURHA.

This is similar to Jerusalem Corn. Grains are of the same size and shape, but are of a brown color, instead of white, as the Jerusalem Corn. It is raised more for the grain than for fodder. It yields immensely. Three to five pounds will plant an acre. Per bu., 25c., postpaid, per bu., 50 lbs., $3.00.

IMPROVED EVERGREEN BROOM CORN.

The Improved Evergreen Broom Corn grows about eight to ten feet high, stands up well, and entirely free from crooked brush. The fibre is long and fine. Per bu., 5c., free by mail; per bu., 46 lbs., $1.50 by express only.

CASTOR BEANS

Pound, 30c., free by mail, pk., 75c.; bu., $2.50.

SUNFLOWER-MAMMOTH RUSSIAN

Single heads measure twelve to twenty-two inches in diameter, and contain an immense amount of seed which is highly valued by all farmers and poultry breeders who have tried it as an excellent and cheap food for fowls. It is the best egg-producing food known for poultry. Three quarts of seed will plant one acre. Per lb., 50c.; free by mail.

GRASS SEEDS FOR ALL SOILS.

OUR PRICES—The market value of grass and clover seeds is constantly changing; should you wish to purchase a quantity, or should any item appear high, write for samples and special prices. We are headquarters in the Southwest in this line. Prices on any grass not listed will be furnished on application.

JOHNSON GRASS.

This is a very fine grass and makes splendid hay. Should be planted where it can be kept isolated, as the seeds soon spread; very hard to kill. Lb., 20c., free by mail; 10 lbs., $5.00, by express.

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS.

The old standard grass for pasture and lawns. Lb., 30c., free by mail; $1.50 per 100 lbs., by express only.

RED TOP.

A valuable grass for most soils; twenty-five to thirty pounds to the acre. Lb., 20c., free by mail; per 100 lbs., $7.50, by express only.

ORCHARD GRASS.

Extremely hardy; one of the earliest to start in the spring and furnishes an abundance of pasturing during the entire season. Sow in spring or fall, 1/2 to 2 bushels per acre. Lb., 20c., free by mail, per 100 lbs., $1.50.
### FLOWER SEEDS.

We import all our Flower Seeds from the most reliable growers in Germany, and can confidently recommend them to our customers as the best that money can buy. We only have space to list a few of the leading varieties. We carry a large assortment of other varieties.

**LIBERAL PREMIUM.**—For each One Dollar sent us for Flower Seeds in Packages, the purchaser can select seeds in packets to the value of $1.25. All Flower Seeds postpaid.

**For 50 Cents** we will send Thirteen Assorted packages of choice flower seeds free by mail to any address—enough to make you a lovely garden. These are all choice Imported Seeds, and not like the common ones that are usually sold.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flower Seeds</th>
<th>Per Packet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGERATUM</strong></td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMARANTHUS</strong> (Love-lies-bleeding)</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANTIRRHINUM</strong> (Snap Dragon)</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AQUILEGIA</strong> (Columbine)</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALSAM</strong> (Lady Slipper, Dwarf, Doubled, Mixed)</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSE-FLOWERED, WHITE</strong></td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANDYTUFT</strong> (White)</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARNATIONS AND PICOTEES</strong>—(Pinks)—The most magnificent of all the Pink family and are general favorites for their delicious fragrance and richness of color.</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOUBLE EARLY FLOWERING VIENNA</strong> Choice mixed</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRENAIIN</strong>—Dwarf and early, brilliant double scarlet flowers</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GERMAN</strong>—Extra fine double, mixed</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW MARGARET CARNATIONS</strong>—A magnificent new class of Carnations, and, without exception the most abundant bloomers of all. They bloom about three months after sowing the seed. Mixed colors.</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CINERARIA</strong>—Hybrid.</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESCUE GRASS.

The finest winter grass grown. Lb., 40c., free by mail.

### ALFALFA.

The most valuable forage plant, particularly adapted for our Southern climate and soil. It requires a deep, meadow soil; newly broken sod does not do so well. The proper time to cut it is when the plant is in full bloom. Best quality, per lb., 30c., free by mail; per 100 lbs., $2.50 by express only.

### CLOVER SEED.

Our Clover seeds are of the very best qualities and strictly clean. We will be pleased to quote special prices in large quantities.

### GENERAL LIST FLOWER SEEDS.

- **TIMOTHY.** Lb., 20c., free by mail; per 100 lbs., $6.00, by express.
- **ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, OR MEADOW FESCUE.**
  - Grows two or three feet high, but never in large tufts like Orchard Grass. One of the earliest, most nutritious and productive grasses. It is especially suitable for permanent pasture; thrives well in all soils, but to best advantage on moist lands. It is deserving of much more attention than it has heretofore received from our western farmers. Sow about twenty-five thirty pounds per acre in spring or fall. Lb., 30c., free by mail. Per 100 lbs., $15.00 by express.
- **BERMUDA GRASS.**
  - This plant has long been naturalized in the Southern States. It is a tender, delicate grass, growing over and binding the sand and loose loam, and grows luxuriantly in every kind of soil; very valuable for pasture as well as for hay crop, time of sowing, April to June. Three to five pounds will sown one acre. Seed very scarce and difficult to obtain. Lb., $1.50.
- **TEXAS BLUE GRASS.**
  - It stands the hot and dry summers of the South very well, better than any other grass. The seed should be planted as you would orchard or Kentucky Blue Grass, and at any time in the fall or spring that would do to sow either of these grasses. This grass does well on all kinds of soil, from the deepest sandy to the stiffest prairie. Seed very scarce and difficult to obtain, and cannot be separated from the chaff. Lb., $2.50.

**FLOWER SEEDS.**

- **AGERATUM** to **CARNATIONS** to **CONVOLVULUS**—(Morning Glory)—Minor, Dwarf 65
- **CENTAUREA**—(Corn bottle) 10
- **CELOSIA**—(Cockscomb) 10
- **CENTAUREA**—Dusty Miller 10
- **CHRYSANTHEMUM**—Frutescens or Paris Daisy 10
- **INDORUM, DOUBLE, WHITE** 10
- **INDORUM, DOUBLE, YELLOW** 10
- **CALCEOLARIA**—Grandiflora 55
- **CLARKIA** 65
- **CONVOLVULUS**—Morning Glory—Minor, Dwarf 65
- **DAISY** 10
- **DANPHENIUM**—(Barbatus) 10
- **DIANTHUS PINK**—Crim Lifestyle—China or Indian Pink 10
- **HEDWEBIGI, DIadem Pink** 10
- **IMPERIALIS, IMPERIAL PINK** 10
- **ALBO FLORA PLANO, DOUBLE, WHITE** 10
- **CRIMSON BLOOM** 10
- **PLUMARIUS, FEATHERED PINK** 10
- **HEDEWIGI LACINIATUS DOUBLE FRINGED** 10
- **EASTER QUEEN, BEAUTIFULLY MOTTLED** 10
- **IMPERIALIS, ASTROSANGUINEA** 10
- **DIGETALIS—Foxglove** 10

Lovely Baskets and Bouquets of Choice Cut Flowers Made to Order.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD—Very useful for making hens lay, winter and summer. It supports them during molting, and keeps the fowls in best condition. 1 lb. pkg., 50c.; by mail 45c.; 2½ lb. pkgs., $1.00; by mail $1.50.

PREPARED OYSTER SHELLS FOR POULTRY—Five lbs., 35c.; 10 lbs., 50c.; 50 lbs., $2.50; 100 lbs., $5.00. 

GROUND BONE tends to keep the fowl in good health.

FLOWER POTS.

1-Inch pots

per doz. $  40

5

6

7

8

9

10

Saucers 35c. and 50c. per doz.

Earthen Hanging Baskets 25c. each.

Wire Hanging Baskets, 25c. to $1.00 each.

Fancy Pots, 25c. and 35c. each.

Wire Flower Stands, $5.00 to $10.00 each.

Beautiful Terra Cotta and Iron Vases for the Lawn $5.00 to $40.00 per pair.
PLANT DEPARTMENT.

We are now growing a choice selection of all kinds of plants, suited to this climate, at our Greenhouses, Corner Gaston and Haskell Avenues, East Dallas, and will be pleased to have all our friends call and examine our stock. We also carry a nice assortment of plants in our Greenhouse in town, adjoining our new store, corner Elm and Stone Streets. We hope to have your orders for what plants you need, and you may rest assured we will send you strong, healthy plants that you will be pleased with.

Yours truly,

TEXAS SEED AND FLORAL COMPANY.

Purchasers' choice from catalogue.

For a Remittance of

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{\$2.00} & \text{ you may select plants or Bulbs priced at } \text{\$2.30} \\
3.00 & \quad 4.00 \\
4.00 & \quad 5.00 \\
5.00 & \quad 6.00 \\
6.00 & \quad 7.00 \\
7.00 & \quad 8.00 \\
8.00 & \quad 9.00 \\
9.00 & \quad 10.00 \\
10.00 & \quad 11.00 \\
11.00 & \quad 12.00 \\
12.00 & \quad 13.00 \\
13.00 & \quad 14.00 \\
14.00 & \quad 15.00 \\
15.00 & \quad 16.00 \\
16.00 & \quad 17.00 \\
17.00 & \quad 18.00 \\
18.00 & \quad 19.00 \\
19.00 & \quad 20.00 \\
20.00 & \quad 21.00 \\
21.00 & \quad 22.00 \\
22.00 & \quad 23.00 \\
23.00 & \quad 24.00 \\
24.00 & \quad 25.00 \\
25.00 & \quad 26.00 \\
26.00 & \quad 27.00 \\
27.00 & \quad 28.00 \\
28.00 & \quad 29.00 \\
29.00 & \quad 30.00
\end{align*}
\]

These discounts are allowed only on plants and bulbs, priced singly, and not on the prices per dozen, or of special collections.

Dollar collections.

The following Collections are \$1.00 each—entirely our selection of varieties:

No. 1-15 Geraniums, single, double and scented; all different.
No. 2-30 Gladiolus bulbs; very fine mixture.
No. 3-15 Chrysanthemums; different varieties.
No. 4-15 Tea Roses, in 15 choice varieties.
No. 5-3 Roses, 6 Geraniums; Carnations; different.
No. 6-6 Coleus, 5 Verbena; 5 Geraniums; all different.
No. 7-4 Roses, 2 Hibiscus, 1 Ivy Leaf Geranium, 1 Pansey, 1 Moon Vine, 1 Lantana, 2 Geraniums, 2 Verbenas; all different.
No. 8-2 Roses, 1 Heliotrope, 2 Verbena, 2 Geraniums, 1 Coleus, 1 Hibiscus, 1 Lantana, 1 Gladiolus, 1 Pansey, 1 Chrysanthemum; all different.
No. 9-3 Roses, 3 Geraniums, 3 Carnations, 2 Fuschias, 1 Gladiolus, 1 Tuberose; all different.

Novelties and specials in roses.

Collection of Climbing Roses.

Waltham Queen—This splendid new ever-blooming climbing rose is introduced from England, where it has given great satisfaction. It is a grand acquisition for the South. It is a very robust grower. The flowers are large, full and sweet. Price 35c. each.

Marechal Niel—The favorite yellow climbing rose with everybody. 3c. each.

Lamarque—Flowers of medium size, borne in large clusters, pure white and very double, the finest white rose grown. 10c. each.

Climbing Perle de Jardin—Identical with the favorite bush variety except that it is a climber. 35c. each.

Reine Olga de Wurtemberg—Color red, very delicately tinged with Salmon yellow margined crimson. 15c. each.

The above five beautiful climbing roses free by mail to any address for 45c.

Royal Set of 4 Beautiful roses.

New Rose, Grace Darling—One of the most elegant roses ever our pleasure to behold. Color a porcelain rose, elegantly shaded with vigorous crimson, a decided color, but never quite obscuring the ground of yellow upon which it rests. A veritable beauty. Price 25c. each.

New Rose, Kaiserin Augusta Victoria

This beautiful rose, has not only a royal name, but is a royal rose as well. It is a continuous bloomer, producing successive crops of buds, and formed with large petals of rich substance; shows no center when fully open. Color a pure snowy white. 25c. each.

Yellow Hermosa—No Rose like it for freedom of bloom. The plant is a fine grower and carries numbers of flowers on every shoot. A fine yellow rose, large, not at all formal, but very attractive. Called the Yellow Hermosa from its free-flowering character. 15c. each.

Souvenir de Wootton—Bright magenta red, passing at base to fine violet crimson, richly shaded flowers are large, full and regular, with thick leathery petals and delicious tea scent; makes beautiful buds and is recommended both for open ground and conservatory. 15c. each.

The above four beautiful roses free by mail to any address for 75c.
**LA FRANCE SET.**

These four La France Roses are certainly nearest perfection of all flowers, and nothing can compare with them in the eyes of the true rose lover. A distinctive characteristic of the true La France Fragrance by which each one may be known. Some day we hope to add a yellow one.

**White La France**—(Augustine Guinnoisaud). Here we have a beauty, indeed, one we can recommend to all, whether for outdoor culture or pots in the house in winter. If you were to take six of the very finest roses for you, you should be sure to include it in the six. Do you know La France? If so, you know this elegant new rose. It is identical with La France, except the color. It is pearly white, sometimes tinted with fawn. We predict for it far more popularity than La France ever attained. 25c.

**Pink La France**—Undoubtedly the most perfect type of a cut-flower rose; its large, well-opened flowers, with long stems and elegant foliage shown in finest cut-flower stores of the largest cities, are considered by cut-flower buyers the most beautiful of this class. No variety surpasses it in delicate coloring—silvery rose, shaded pink, with a satiny sheen over all its petals. Flower large, keeps well, and of distinct, pervading fragrance, which more than anything else, marks this rose and the other three which offer with it. Blooms profusely until frost. 25c.

**Striped La France**—A few years ago we laughed at the idea of a variegated rose. Now we have them in variety. Imagine a lovely rose with the shape and fragrance of a La France, of a rich, creamy pink with a silvery gloss, growing deeper at base of petals, the whole beautifully etched and streaked with delicate carmine. This rose is a sport of La France, but if anything stranger in growth, with the same elegantly shaped bud and the same beautiful full blown flower. We find it the most attractive and showy Tea Rose of recent introduction. A very free bloomer, every shoot producing a bud. Each. 25c.

**Red La France**—(Duchess of Albany.) This variety is a sport from La France, deeper in color more expanded in form and larger in size. The flowers are deep pink very large and full, highly perfumed and of first quality in every respect. The growth of the plant is very vigorous, habit good, and the flowers are produced in extraordinary profusion, the plants being continually covered with handsome blooms. Each. 25c.

*Red La France.*

- **Courtesse de Frigneuse**, beautiful long pointed buds, color, golden yellow. 25c.
- **Charles Rovelli**, pure rose color, soft and pleasing. 25c.
- **Devoniensis** (Magnolia Rose), beautiful creamy white rose center. 25c.
- **Duchess de Brabant**, soft, light rose, shaded amber. 25c.
- **Dimore**, rich crimson. 25c.
- **Ernest Metz**, soft carmine rose. 25c.
- **Etoile de Lyons**, beautiful chrome yellow, very double and handsome. 25c.
- **Grace Darling**, porcelain rose, shaded crimson. 25c.
- **Hermosa**, well-known pink. 25c.
- **H. M. Stanley**, clear amber rose. 25c.
- **Isabella Sprunt**, canary yellow, beautiful buds, sweet scented. 25c.
- **Kaiserin Augusta Victoria**, finest pure white rose ever offered. 25c.
- **Louis Phillippe**, dark velvety crimson. 25c.
- **La France**, white. 25c.
- **La France**, pink. 25c.
- **La France**, red. 25c.
- **La France**, striped. 25c.
- **Mrs. John Linig**, exquisite pink color, deliciously fragrant, robust grower. 15c.
- **Mad Eileen**, clear pink. 25c.
- **Miss Edith Giffard**, clear white, pink center. 25c.

**Genere Collection of Roses.**

Roses are our specialty and we grow all the best varieties only, discarding all varieties which we have tested and found to have no merit. We were awarded the First Premium for the finest Rose plants and Cut Flowers at the Dallas State Fair of 1893 over all competitors.

-Nice young plants 10 cts. each, except where noted, 12 for $1.00, free by mail. Larger size 25 cts. each, 12 for $2.00. Larger, strong 2-year-old plants, from open ground, 35 and 50 cts. each, according to variety.-

American Beauty, deep crimson. 25c.
- Alba Rosa, creamy white, rose center. 25c.
- Bridesmaid, exquisite shade of pink. 25c.
- Bella, pure white, pretty pointed buds. 25c.
- Bon Saline, noted for size and beauty of bud, not double when full blown. 25c.
- Christine de Nune or double Papa Goutier. 35c.
- Coquette de Lyons, beautiful dwarf yellow, very free bloomer. 25c.
- Cook, beautiful dwarf white, buds immense size, very double. 25c.
- Del Mar, one of the finest pink roses grown, beautiful bud. 25c.

**Choice Cut Roses of Our Own Growing Safely Shipped to Any Address.**
SPECIALTIES AND NOVELTIES IN ROSES.

Mad. C. Testout, brilliant satiny rose 35c.
Mad. Hosto, beautiful crimson yellow 15c.
Meteor, rich velvety crimson 15c.
Mad. de Wartelle, white bordered with carmine 15c.
Mad. Welche, beautiful amber yellow, deepening towards center to orange or coppery yellow, extra large, very double and full 15c.
Mad. Joseph Schwartz, white, beautifully flushed with pink and cream.
Marie Guillot, perfection in form, large, pure double white.
Marie Van Houtte, lovely pale yellow suffused with bright pink.
Perle de Jardin, the finest and most popular yellow rose in existence. Pink Mahalnaiso, extremely large, very double, flesh color.
Princess de Sagun, rich velvety crimson 15c.
Pernets Triunph, fine clear magenta red 15c.
Pierre Guillot, dazzling crimson 15c.
Rainbow, lovely pink rose bledotic and striped with dark crimson 15c.
Red Mahalnaiso, extremely large, very double, red color 15c.
Souv. de Wooton, beautiful crimson red 15c.
Snowflake, pure white, free bloomer. Souv. de Victor Hugo, creamy white, shaded pink.
Sunset, a sport from Perle de Jardin, very handsome, rich golden amber 15c.
The bride, beautiful double white, a grand rose.
The Queen, very fine, pure white 15c.
Vick Caprice, striped pink 15c.
Yellow Hermosa 15c.

CLIMBING ROSES.
Climbing Perle de Jardin, beautiful yellow 25c.
Lamarque, flowers medium size, borne in clusters, pure white and double.
Marechal Niez, the favorite yellow rose with everybody. Small plants, 15c each. Large, strong, 3-year-old plants, $1.00 each; 1-year-old plants, 50c each.
Reine Marie Henriette, rich crimson, elegantly shaded.
Reine Olga de Wartenberg, color, rosy flesh delicately tinged with Salmon yellow, margined crimson 15c each.
Salaterre or Cloth of Gold, fine, clear sulphur yellow 15c each.
Waltham Queen, rich scarlet, crimson 15c.

A LARGE BED of FINE EVER-BLOOMING ROSES for $1.

LONE STAR COLLECTION
15 ROSES FOR $1.00.
For $1.00 we will send by mail, postpaid to any post-office, the “Lone Star Collection,” comprising 15 beautiful ever-blooming roses, in 15 different varieties, our selection, each one labeled and carefully selected to suit your own locality. If you want beautiful rose buds all summer, plant this set. If there is no room in the front yard, plant in the garden, which is a capital place to grow roses for flowers. In ordering please say “Lone Star Collection.”

CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

Chrysanthemums are now the most popular flower grown. They have been improved so much in the last few years that we would advise all lovers of choice flowers to discard some of the older and commoner varieties and try some of the newer ones, and you will be pleased with the change when they bloom in the fall. For fine, large flowers, pick off most of the small buds in the summer when about the size of a pinhead.

General Collection, 10c each; 12 for $1.00, except where noted. Our selection, 15 for $1.50.

AUGUST SWANSON—An immense globular flower showing no center, and a perfect specimen of the Japanese incurved; color, red, lined with gold. 15c.

C. B. WHITNALL—Flower, extremely double and of regular Chinese form, the color is of velvety maroon, lined a shade lighter; quite early. Price, 25c.

COL. W. B. SMITH—Immensely double, rich, bright golden bronze petals very broad and large. Price, 25c.

CULLINGFORD—Crimson; not surpassed in color, as yet.

E. HITTEROTH—A magnificent, extra large flower Petals broad and peculiarly formed, bright lemon yellow, exquisite and novel form. Price, 15c.

EXCELLENT—Very soft Mermet pink; flower of immense size and quite double.

Small Roses we send by Mail, larger sizes by Express only.

EXQUISITE—Color, a lovely shading of rose. 15c.

ETOILE DE LYON—Varies in color at times; from pearl white to clear soft lime; one of the largest varieties. Price, 30c.

FLORA HILL—Probably the finest white in existence; inner petals incurving, outer petals horizontal; A splendid late variety. Price, 30c.

FRANK THOMPSON—A fine pearl pink variety, shading to white. Price, 15c.

GEO. SAVAGE—Very fine white. 15c.


HARRY E. WIDENER—Very finest yellow; this variety still holds. Those desiring finest cut-flowers should plant this variety extensively. 15c.

IVORY—Unexcelled for pot culture or cutting; pure white flower, of exquisite form and finish. Price, 15c.

JESSICA—It is the earliest large white in existence. Price, 25c.

J. C. VAUGHAN—Richest plumb crimson. 15c.

JOHN GOODE—Clear lemon, outer petals lavender, 15c.

KIOTO—Very large, incurved, yellow; strong, free grower. Price, 15c.

LILLIAN BIRD—Shrimp pink, of immense size; found in every winning collection. Price, 25c.

L. CANNING—One of the most highly prized among whites; should be in every collection. Price, 25c.


MRS. MARY SIMPSON—Color, soft chrome yellow; very large, a fine grower. Silver medal at Philadelphia. Price, 25c.

MRS. L. C. MADEIRA—Color, bright orange yellow; form, quite globular; the petals are like large closed quills; a splendid grower, silver medal at Philadelphia. Price, 25c.

MRS. A. J. DREXEL—A very early, large flowering variety; the color is a fine example of crimson lake; quite double and a very fine grower. Price, 25c.

MARGUERITE JEFFORDS—Bright amber color of most rich and pleasing shade. One of the notables of the year. Price, 15c.

MRS. ROBT. CRAIG—Pure snow white, incurved so as to form a perfect sphere; perfectly double, very large in size. Secured the silver medal at Philadelphia. Price, 25c.

MRS. F. J. MORRISSEY—A mammoth flower, with full double center, exhibited 12 inches across; color silvery pink, inner surface of petals bright rose. 25c.

MR. HICKS ARNOLD—A strong growing and flowered variety, bearing large full double flowers of an old gold color. Price, 15c.

MISS MARY WHEELER—Pearl white extra large blooms. One of the most popular. Petals delicately tinted pale pink. Price, 15c.

MINNIE WANNAMAKER—One of the finest in the entire Chrysanthemum family. A grand white. 15c.

MRS. J. G. WILLIAMSON—A handsome yellow variety of light tint. Price, 15c.

MRS. GEORGE BULLOCK—Immensely white, of elegant rounded form. Price, 15c.

POTTER PALMER—One of the grandest introductions of the past year; a seedling from Canning; of immense size and very double; the petals have an elegant silky appearance. Purest white in color. Price, 15c.

R. MAITRE—A grand variety; very double Japanese incurred, inside of petals rosy crimson, outside silvery white; of great size. Price, 25c.

ROSALYN—A superb clear Mernet rose pink; immense in size having been exhibited 11 inches across. The best pink in commerce; awarded silver medal. Price, 25c.

RUTH—One of the grandest cut-flower whites in cultivation. Its keeping qualities when cut are most remarkable. Price, 25c.

ROHALLION—Japanese reflexed; long twisted reflexed petals; beautiful darkchermale yellow. Price, 15c.

SUGAR LOAF—Everybodys Chrysanthemum; being a fine grower, and perfecting numerous extra large flowers of bright yellow or bronze yellow. Price, 25c.

V. H. HALLOCK—Rosy pearl, deeper in center; incurved and twisting center; magnificent variety. Price, 25c.

VIVIAN-MORE—Color, tender rose; of very silky texture; petals long and straight; a fine grower; flower of extra large size and fine color; extremely beautiful. Price, 15c.


WABAN—A large flowered Japanese variety, with broad channelled petals; color especially fine. soft rose. Price, 25c.

W. A. MANDA—The new Golden Yellow Hairy Chrysanthemum. Flower very large, of a clear golden yellow color. Price, 15c.

WATER HYACINTH.

This is undoubtedly the plant of all water plants for the masses, not only on account of its uniqueness and great beauty. Each flower is as large or larger than a silver dollar; in color a beautiful soft, lime rose, sparkling as if covered with diamond dust. In summer it can be grown in the yard in a pool or tub of soil and water, and will bloom most profusely. 25c. each, 6 for $1.

GERANIUMS.

NOVELTIES IN GERANIUMS.

VIOLET QUEEN—The tru is enormous and is of most beautiful shadings of rose and heliotrope. 20c.

LA FAVORITE—Trusses very large, of the most perfect formed florets of the very purest snow white. 18c.

SIGNOR CRISPA—Immensely florists, forming large trusses, of the most delicate beautiful pink with white eye. 25c.

M. SANDFORD—Double; orange salmon with silver shadings. 15c.

HOFF PEACH—Rich amaranth purple. 15c.

ASA GRAY—Light salmon-orange color; one of the best. 10c. The six Double Geranium free by mail, 75c.

DAZZLER SET GERANIUMS.

MARGUERITE DE LAYERS—The finest single white in existence. 20c.

DAZZLER—Fir secart; extra large; white center. 10c.

CENTAUR—Among double pinks this carries probably the largest truss. A grand variety. 15c.

PERLE—Large and very perfect form; pure snowy white. 15c.

The above Collection of four beautiful single Geraniums for 50c. Free by mail.
BRUANT SET GERANIUMS.

Bruant—Semi-double. Color of the flower a vermilion red, of a most pleasing shade. The best scarlet bedder extant. 15c.

Barbize—Color, fresh, bright rose. maculated with white on upper petals. Single flowers. 20c.

Protea—Single, Color, silvery lilac, white shadings changed to silvery pink. 25c.

Heteranthe—Double General Grant. Quite similar to Bruant, save that it is a softer shade of color, while still very brilliant. 15c.

La Tarasque—Very large clear salmon flower, grand and beautiful beyond description; once seen is never forgotten. 25c.

The above collection of 5 beautiful Bruant Geraniums for 75c., free by mail.

Pelargonium “Victor” — Bright cherry pink, white at base of petals. 15c.

Pelargonium “Crimson King” — A fine, strong, healthy grower, with splendid trusses of large crimson flowers. 15c.

FIVE GRAND NOVELTIES IN GERANIUMS

Beauty of Poitewene—A charming soft Salmon color, flowers of immense size semi-double, was the most admired Geranium in our exhibit at the Texas State Fair which captured the blue ribbon, 35c.

Madonna—This we consider to be the finest single pink geranium in cultivation. Color, a chaste satin peach rose, splendid grower and free bloomer. 25c.

A Fleuro—This is a gem in its line, very double, of a beautiful violet garnet color, fine grower and free bloomer. 15c.

Mrs. F. Hill—(Single) Florets 2½ to 3 inches. The center of each petal is a soft light salmon, bordered with rosy salmon and veined deep rose. Resembles a rare Begonia bloom, more than a Geranium. 35c.

Hermine—In the Hermine we have the finest double white Geranium ever introduced. 35c.

The five above beautiful Geraniums free by mail for $1.00.

BRONZE AND TRICOLOR GERANIUMS.

MRS. POLLOCK—Tri-color Geranium Bright bronzed zone, banded with crimson and edged with golden yellow. 25c.

HAPPY THOUGHT—A tri-color geranium, with very dark green foliage, having a light creamy, almost white center, with a light band about the dark zone. 15c.

MOUNTAIN OF SNOW—Center of leaf bright green, with a broad margin of pure white; flowers bright scarlet. 15c.

MAD. SALLEROI—Leaves very small of a peculiar clear green, never vegetable. 20c.

QUEEN OF TRICOLORS—Extra fine markings, which it is difficult to describe. A splendid novelty. 25c.

CRYSTAL PALACE GEM—Leaves green with a broad golden margin; fine. 15c.

GOLLATH—The most vigorous of all silver-leaved varieties, with large and well-marked foliage. 25c.

One Each of the above seven Beautiful Geraniums free by mail, 75c.

FIVE GRAND IVY LEAF GERANIUMS.

COUNT HORAIX DE CHOESEUL—The best pink Ivy Geranium. Grand sort. 15c.

LA ELEGANTE—This variety has brilliant green foliage, with a creamy white band. White flowers. 25c.

JOAN OF ARC—The best double white Ivy Geranium. 25c.

GEN. CHAMPIONNET—Flowers enormous; color, a good red. 35c.

SOUV. CHAS. TURNER—The color is a deep, bright pink; quite double. 35c.

The above Collection of five beautiful Ivy Leaf Geraniums for $1.00; free by mail.

JOAN OF ARC.

GENERAL COLLECTION OF GERANIUMS.

We have a very fine collection of all of the best varieties, both single and double, but have not space to catalogue them all, but by leaving selection to us and giving us an idea of what you want, we will send you a collection that you will be pleased with.

Price—Nice plants 10c. each or 15 for $1.00. A larger size, 15c. each or 10 for $1.00, our selection, free by mail to any address.

SWEET SCENTED GERANIUMS.

Apple—Everybody’s favorite .......... 25c

Nutmeg ........................................................................ 10c

Lemon........................................................................... 10c

Rose—Large leaved .................................................................. 10c

Rose—Small cut-leaved .................................................................. 10c

Balm ............................................................................. 10c
Abutilons—Showy plants and easily grown. 15c.
Ageratum---10c. each; 75c. per dozen.
Azaleas—Specimen plants, $1.50 to $2.50 each.
Achnia Malvaviscus---10c. each.
Astilbe Japonica—Has beautiful feathery white flowers and perfectly hardy. 25c.
Achranthus—Fine foliage plants for bedding. 10c. each.
Aloysia Citrodora—Lemon Verbena. 15c.

BEGONIAS.
Argentea Guttata—A very fine new spotted leaf variety. 15c.
Begonia Thurstonii—Is a cross between Metallic and Sanguinea; beautiful shell pink. 15c.
Gloire de l’Uoy—Color, soft olive green, dotted silver flowers, soft pink. 20c.
Metallica—Foliage dark green, handsome silver lustre; 10c.
M. De Lesseps—Beautifully spotted with silver. 25c.
President Carnot—(New Begonia) Foliage large; upper side deep green, under side purplish red; flowers beautiful coral red. 25c.
Rex Begonia—Strong plants 20, 25 and 35c.
Rubra—Leaves darkest green; flower rosy scarlet color. 10c.
Semperflorens Gigantea Rosea—A superb variety, fine large flowers, of clear cardinal red. One of the very best. 25c.
Sanguinea—Leaves dark, glossy, olive green; upper side deep red; flowers, white. 25c.
Sandersonii—The most profuse bloomer; color a rich coral red. 25c.
Weltoniennis—A handsome winter flowering variety; lovely pink flowers. 10c.

CANNAS.
Ventura—Foliage dark green; flowers, scarlet and crimson. 50c.
Madame Crozy—Immense flower, heads of the deepest vermillon; gold bordered. 25c.
Star of ’91—Color is glowing orange scarlet. 25c.

CARNATIONS.
$1.00 per dozen.
Hintze’s White, pure white ........................................ 10
*Grace Wilder, delicate pink ........................................ 10
Lizzie McGowan, large white ........................................ 10
Silver Spray, very fine white ........................................ 10
Golden Gate, new yellow ............................................ 10
Portia, fine scarlet ................................................... 10

COLEUS.
A grand selection. 5c. each; 40c. per dozen.

FUCHIAS.

SINGLE VARIETIES.

BLACK PRINCE—Crimson. 10c.
Carié Haliz—Corolla crimson, striped white. 10c.
Charles Blanc—Flowers single, rosy. 10c.
Spectosa—Corolla red; sepals, blush rose.
DOUBLE VARIETIES.
Mrs. E. G. Hill—Beautiful double white. 20c.
Phenomenal—Bright violet. 10c.

DOUBLE PETUNIAS.
We have a splendid collection of these beautiful plants in six different colors, price 15c. each.
Ferns—Nice Assortment. 25c. each.
Feverfew—Each ......................................................... 10
Golden Feather—Each 15c. 75c. per dozen.
Hydrangea—Hortensis, pink. 25c.

HIBISCUS.

Collerii—Flower, buff yellow with crimson base, very distinct. 25c.

MINIATUS SEMI-PLENO—Semi-double flowers; of a brilliant vermillon scarlet. Petals waved and recurved. 15c.

LINDEN—Large and very double, of a pale yellow color, beautifully streaked with spots and lines of brilliant red.

GRANDIFLORA—Rich, glossy foliage, blooming profusely during the summer, literally covering the plant with scarlet-crimson single flowers; 15c.

RUBRA—Flowers enormous, double cleared tinted with violet; an unusually free bloomer. 15c.

ZEPHIRINUS—Double flowers, which are beautifully flaked and striped; scarlet edged with creamy yellow. 25c.

One each of above six varieties for 85c; free by mail.

HOYA CARNOSA—Wax plant, each ................................... 15

HELiotropES—Each .................................................... 1

JasminE—Grand Duke, each .......................................... 15
Cape, each .............................................................. 25 to 50
Night Blooming ......................................................... 10

LANTANAS—One of the best summer flowering plants for our climate, each .................................. 10

MANETTI VINE—Each .................................................... 15

Remember we Have Choice Cut Flowers at All Seasons.
THE MOON FLOWERS.

Ipomoea Mexicana—This is unlike all others as it blossoms during the day time and has a strong tuberous root. The flowers are of a violet-crimson color. It is very rapid in growth; 25c., each, five for $1.00 postpaid.

Ipomoea Noctiflora—It is called 'Moon Flower' from its rare peculiarity of blooming best at night. Flowers, pure white; 15c. each.

Ipomoea Learii—Flowers are the most intense violet-blue, with reddish purple rays, and are six inches across; 15c. each.

Oleanders—Nice plants, each 15c. to 1.00
Primrose—Chinese, nice plants, 25c. each.
Plumbago—Cape Blue, 10c. each; Alba, White, 15c. each.
Pansies—5c. each, 50c. per dozen. Extra choice plants, 15c. each; per doz. 75c.
Rubber Plant—50c. to $2.00 each.
Salvias—50c. each.
Smilax—Popular Climber, each 10c.
Tradescantia—(Wandering Jew), 50c.
Violets—Single blue, per doz. 5c.
Double, white, per doz. 75c.

VERBENA.

We have a splendid collection of the mammoth or large flowering varieties which must not be confounded with the common verbenas that are usually sold. The colors range through all the different shades of scarlet, crimson, white, blue, pink, and variegated; price 10c. each, 75c. per dozen.

BULBOUS AND OTHER FLOWER ROOTS.

Tuberose—Double Pearl, 5c.; 50c. a dozen.
Gladiolus—Double, each 5c.; 50c. a dozen.
Caladiums—Elephant’s Ear, 15c. and 25c.
Caladiums—Fancy, Leaved, each 25c.
Gloxineas—Each 25c.
Maderia Vine—Each 5c.
Oxalis—Each 5c.
Lilium Auratum—Each 35c.
Double Tiger, each 25c.
" Candidum, each 15c.
" Harrisit, each 15c.
Paeonias—Each 35c.

CHINESE SACRED LILY.

They are easily grown in a bowl or saucer of water, with a few pebbles to keep them in place. A specially selected bulb for 25c., or five for $1.00.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Etc.

To those who did not receive our full catalogue of bulbs, we will say that we will have a nice assortment of Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus and Narcissus, until about February 1st, we give below approximate prices.

Hyacinth mixed 10c. each, 65c. a dozen.
Hyacinth, red and white 10c. each, 75c. a dozen.
Tulips 5c. each, 50c. a dozen.
Crocus, 5c. each, 25c. a dozen.
Snowdrop 5c. each, 50c. a dozen.
Narcissus 5c. each, 50c. a dozen.
Lily of the Valley 5c. each, 50c. a dozen.
Black Cala Lily 35c. each.
White Cala Lily 30c. each.
Dahlias—We have a fine variety in all colors. Dry roots, each 10c.
Camellia flora—The finest white dahlia in cultivation. Dry roots, each 35c.

BOWKER’S AMMONIATED FOOD FOR FLOWERS.

A dressing made expressly for plants grown in the house, garden or conservatory: made from the same chemicals that are used in making many kinds of medicine; clean odorless, and producing early and abundant blossoms of rich and brilliant color, and healthy, luxuriant plants, free from vermin. Price, 25 and 50c. per package.

PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.

We have a full line of Planet Jr. Garden Tools of all kinds. Send for illustrated catalogue.
NEW TEA ROSE, CHRISTINE DE NOUÉ.

This beautiful new red Tea is a very charming rose, and promises to be one of the best of recent introductions. It is particularly valuable because red has been a very scarce color among Tea Roses, and this one seems exceptionally fine. It is a splendid grower, making a large-sized bush with bright, deep green foliage. A constant and very fine bloomer. Price, 35c each.

NEW HYBRID TEA ROSE, MADAME CAROLINE TESTOUT.

Probably no rose stands higher in public estimation to-day than La France, and when we say that this rose is a close counterpart of La France we have said enough to insure its being planted by vast numbers of people. Both flowers and buds are extra large and of very elegant form; the color is brilliant satiny rose, deepening at center to clear red. It is of excellent substance, keeps its color well, and its splendiferous globular shape impresses everyone with a sense of its superiority and great beauty. Price, 35c each.

ETOILE DE LYON.

This is one of the finest yellow bedding roses for outside planting. It is, moreover, one of the hardest in the Tea section. It blooms freely and every flower is very large. It equals Etoille Noire in size, on strong bushes. A deep chrome yellow. A remarkable rose, deserving extensive culture. Price, 10c each.

NEW HYBRID TEA ROSE, PERRET'S TRIUMPH.

The flowers are extra large, having broad thick petals, and long tapering buds, with delicious Tea fragrance. Color, a deep clear magenta red, sometimes passing to a bright crimson. Very striking and beautiful, and of such good substance that the flowers retain their beauty for a long time. Price, 35c each.

THE ABOVE FIVE MAGNIFICENT EVER-BLOOMING ROSES, free by mail to any address, for $1.00.

THE DINSMORE SET.
The New Hardy Ever-Blooming Rose Dinsmore.

It is a vigorous, healthy rose, of dwarf, branching habit, and is simply loaded with flowers all summer long, being even more profuse than most of the tender ever-blooming roses. The flowers are large, perfectly double, and of a dazzling scarlet-crimson color. We have proved the 'Dinsmore' to be entirely hardy, blooms incessantly, and is one of the most beautiful of all bedding roses. Price, 35c each.

NEW TEA ROSE, MME. ETIENNE.

One of the very finest of clear Pink Tea Roses. The texture's heavy, and the color is warm, yet delicate pink, slightly deeper on the edge of the petal. A very beautiful variety. Price, 35c each.

MISS EDITH GIFFORD.

Of fine, vigorous growth, foliage, similar to Etoille des Jardins. Very fine, both as to bud and open flower, which are large and of open texture. Color a beautiful flesh-white or cream, with very light pink center. The two colors blend and shade together so nicely as to make it one of our most elegant roses. Price, 35c each.

THE BRIDESMAID.

This grand new rose is a sport from that old stand by, Catherine Moreau, considered to be the grandest pink rose ever introduced. Price, 35c each.

MADAME DE WATTEVILLE.

This grand rose is one of the most beautiful varieties in cultivation. The growth is vigorous; flowers very sweet and of good Laguna color creamy yellow, shaded carmine. The petals wide shell like, each one having a distinct border of bright carmine. The buds of this variety resemble a tulip. Price 15c each.

PERLE DES JARDINS.

Without doubt, the finest rose in cultivation. Canary or golden yellow flowers, large and beautifully formed. Handsome in every stage of development, from the smallest bud to the open flower. Price, 10c.

The above 60 beautiful Roses free by mail to any address for $1.00.

TEXAS SEED & FLORAL COMPANY,
362 Elm Street, DALLAS, TEXAS.